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I When our Paris Office cabled us that conditions over which the hatters carta at 66c to si.M; Icetch Wool Golf WaUteesU and Jackets, at
l JIL'IWA had bo control would make some extraordinary purchases possible, we Im-

mediately
3.60 to 10, and the luxurious Dressing Oowns or Bathrebos, at eavinge

cabled for this collection of Tagal Hats stipulating that they of a third or more.
should be made In the eight newest, small and medium styles, that had been Business Butts at 1 to tjttj Norfolk Suite at 616.60 and 94; light,
adapted by the leading modistes: and that the hats should be of Italian Tagal weight Overcoats at 1T.60 to 6M .60, and much other Mob's Clothing, from

Brondwav Sate &0mjratiy t 34th Street and semi-sti- ff finished, two of the best tailors in New York.

Tomorrow you may select these Hats in the latest Paris styles for dress, Bummer UNDBBW1AE la profusion Delpark, Piccadilly, Gotham
Deimel and Knelpp Linen Mssh: fine Balbriggan Hale thread and cotton, oftailored, motoring and traveling wear. r i R. Morley, Stuttgartar and American Hosiery Co.'s makes. And (or the

Tomorrow, Friday, May 9th In accord with the latest Paris ideas, these Hats are only in white and black. man who looks ahead, splendid Winter Underwear from Morley, AHen SoQy
and American makers.and other famous foreign

Ostrich Bands with Ostrich Quill Attachment. $2.f0
BOOKS, notably the finer sorts of French and English cotton, Bale thread,A special clearance of our entire stock of Clusters of Two Ostrich Quills, $2.50 cashmere or plain and embroidered silk, at prices ftrom tie, regularly $1,

upwards. And some Am English all-wo- ol Golf Stockings.Imported White Wings and Bangs, 4bc toWomen's Tailored Suits SBI&TDfO MATXBXALB by the Yard, which men and wnmsn bought
Imitation Numidi Aigrettes, bOc and 75c a Ouster yesterday by the half dossn shirt or blouse lengths, and which fine custom
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450 Suits were $80.50 to $59.00 reduced to $22.50 should not be overlooked on such an occasion, for it extend another economy the trimming Walking Sticks, Umbrellas aad Hemstitched and Initial
of your bat without additional charge. Of course, trimmings as well as the hat must be purchased all averaging Newell s wholesale cost.

294 Suits were $45.00 to $65.00 reduced to $28.50 in our Millinery Sections, Main and Third Floors.

185 Suits were $50.00 to $69.00 reduced to $33.00 A Disposal of GIMBEL Modes Summer A White Sale Innovation
80 Suits were $75.00 to $100.00 reduced to $50.00 Women's Silk Dresses --Some Imported -9-

89.60
Bedspreads "La Greoque" Tailored Lingerie

45 Suits were $115.00 to $150.00. ...reduced to $75.00 to $86, were 646 to $176 Low Priced At a Third Less
This Lingerie has long been famous for its stetplierty . fine ma-Uria- U,

85 Suits were $175.00 to $200.00- - .. reduced to $98.00 Cloth Suits, $16.60, $19.60 and $26 These airy, snowwhlte dafcu trimmings and exquisite woritmanablp every
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78 a 90 in., at 90o, VaBSUfSl-S- Nm Ports ttvtm re--

It is a woman 'a first duty to be attractive. "Anything beyond that is a surfeit in Carpet-Siz- e Rugs S8a901n.,at 91. UauaUr 91,90
Satin Finished Seal-lope-

of sweets." And nothing is so necessary to attractiveness in dress as effective Bargains
with cut corners,

Bedspreads,
99,80, usually you cm sate 30 per cent,

blousewear and plenty of it. But your chief concern is probably where to find Oriental Fair 83.60.
blousewear that is effective and low in price at the same time, for the two are In the Rug White Marseilles rWapread. tins at 90c to $150.not generally interchangeable, though they are never anything else at Saks. Plain hemmed, at 98, usually $4.
Witness, for instance, the blouaes In this offering tomorrow, which are both These closing days of the Oriental Rug Fair, Crash Badapraada scalloped
effective to look at and economical to buy. which ends this week, are rich in rug-buyi- op-

portunities.
edge, cut corners, 98, usually 92.76.

To illustrate: 82 Whit Crochet Bedspreads at
91.96. Very serviceable quality, plain

Made of erepe de chine of a soft and serviceable quality. The models are We have picked out for disposal about fifty excellent hemmed
Full aias.

in new Summer patterns.

button front styles, with diminutive cut glass buttons. Robespierre collars Orientals in the large room sizes; principally Meshed, Tab-
riz

Satin Finished Bedspreads, extra
and double hemstitched ruffles that are daintiness reduced to pleats. and Kirman-Oucha- k (the last in two-tone- d reds), which fine quality, aealloned edges, at 94.
Soft French cuffs finished with hemstitching. Obtainable in plain white, we have marked fit prices that are nearly actual wholesale usually 86 26- See end near
Copenhagen and navy blue. Dainty designs, daintily made, and most cost. These Rugs are especially recommended to those who
attractively priced. 3rd floor wish floor-coverin- gs of great durability and more than aver-

age
Goatee Dresses

good looks at exceptionally low prices. Examples: For Girls. 7.50
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flea Heavy linen Ith tuckad
ttR.ain.iSft.6ln... R' 6160 12ft.8in.x9f..3in.. .:ffSo 68 wa'efc panel aad h street Itched Jutenile and Toung Oirls' Lingtrto

- r
Wft.Kft.2in ....... $260 6160 12 ft. t9 ft. Din $146 MS ploati ngs of whlta lawn the latter
IS ft. 2 in. s 10 ft. 2 in. . .1286 SITS ik it. i in. aart. iin. the should collar and ruffa Corefulkj B$m$mm mmuemum Priced
18 ft. 11 in. s 10 (t $226 6160 14 fi. 2 in. x 10 ft. t in $166 978 also outline the front panel. Lively iMKtaoiea 01 x u, u yeara may ba oatrHtad with all Use

14 ft. 1 in. x 10 ft. 1 in $166 976 shades of blue, pink rose; also white.
TABRIZ ttft.xllft 8170 6T6 Quite severely Tailored Dresses of iut Jlshttowna.

IS ft. a 6 ft. 2 In 1286 9160 14 ft. 10 In. ill ft. 6 in. $176 976 Hnen ep inge, with the new pointed Luiterla for younf girU of 14 to 18 years, start at 80s Ior Corset Cove.
12ft.6ln.x8ft.8jn . .1226 6160 18 ft. 8 in. x 10 ft 8196 990 sleeves and neck; finished with Nilhtgowns or Drawera, and tae mtaeat prise ia 66.86 far Pautsnsss
Uri.Sin.s9ft.6in ... $226 9180 17 ft. 8 In. a 12 ft 1816 6106 crushed leather halt, 911 80. aWerytbinj far Infanta at 90s to Hand-ma- de

14ft.iSft.8in .8236 9180 16ft.2in.sllft.8ln... $190 976 Washable Dresses, from 96 to Lawatta at 976.
18ft.2ln.zl0ft.8in. .8185 181 Sixth floer in 14, 16 and la-ye- ar iaa. Box-pUat- td Dresses. $1.30. In the illustration, trimmed with

Third fleer embroidery. 2 to 5 year sips. fleer
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and graduating girls, form a charming light-weig- ht weave. 46-t-n.. tOe yd. aad
You Have collection, ranging from a White Uauxe SMn., at 61 yard, regular ty 8146.

Fan with laee top and hand-painte- d, Tomorrow, we shall present the new Bathing Linen Suiting, allovar embroiderad

the at 76e, to a superb Fan of lace, at 966. Suits in rich satins and lustrous mohair materials la white aad eatara. M-in- ., 61 sadFigure Novelty Fans with celluloid sticks, that are salt water-proo- f. Touches of bright colors 61.66 yard.
some with lace tops, are 60e to 98, give clue to some, while others are entirely of black. Irian f&nrtwsJst tinea, enow-whit- e,
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style of WOMEN'S WHITE SHOES, StHn Suit. $f) lo $29.60. SHADES with a black background aa

For Youtbfulneee of figure is not a matter of in the GIMBEL stork; greatest Mohair Suit. S2.05 lo $fi.96. which there ar artistic rose designs;
taUneao or ebeftneaa, stoutness or eUmneoe. It favorite among which are the white had with black fringe, are new,
is a matter el supple, easy, graceful tinea. Canvas Button Boots at 88 a pair, and Children' and (UrW Suilt ttart at 66e. vary unusual, at M to 99.

tha White Canvas Straight Pumps at In the Lamp Store are alao Summer
and 94. Other smart White Shoes Coquettish caps, smart boots and slippers, and Floor and TableThe epecial bueinea af the CB a la Spirit 68 Lamps of Wieaar, in

are in Buckskin at 97, Nu-bur- k at 96 all the accessories in complete collection. gray, green, brown, or natural HrdahiCorset is to bring out tha lines. Not by bind-
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eet shape, but by guiding your ftgur naturally Special Black Satin Suits, 66. Three atyles. Wicker Hanging Domes, for oil, for
iato ' eutllnee which are appropriate to the Many favorite colorings remain in Hlack Satin Russian Suits, 66.96. the bungalow, are 911.80. 9th Fleer

remarkable purchase direct fromour Third Floormost youthful figure of your proportions. Rodier of Paris, of the 94 FRENCH
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embodying the results of aver 40 yeara of career --
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